[Case of disseminated tuberculosis complicated with tuberculous meningitis while investigating an abdominal lymphadenopathy].
In February 2005, a 33-year-old man visited A hospital complaining of fever. The blood screening test revealed the liver dysfunction, then computed tomography showed swelling of abdominal lymph nodes. In April, headache and disorientation appeared. He was diagnosed as disseminated tuberculosis and tuberculous meningitis based on chest X-ray and computed tomography findings and examination of cerebrospinal fluid. After admission to our hospital, anti-tuberculous drugs were prescribed, but the cerebral infarction happened. The disturbance of consciousness and the left half of his body paralysis appeared. They did not improve and hydrocephalus was complicated in August, though he was treated by steroids. He needed all helps because of the left half of his body paralysis and an advanced sequelae was left. It was thought that the abdominal lymph adenopathy preceded as one of symptoms of the disseminated tuberculosis in this case. It is said to be rare that abdominal lymph node swelling is seen in the early stage of disseminated tuberculosis. But, we think that it is necessary to keep in mind that the possibility of disseminated tuberculosis as one of the diseases in differential diagnosis, when we examine enlargement of abdominal lymph nodes with symptoms suggesting the presence of infection such as fever.